“Youth” Book & Board Games Drive

to benefit the Center for Development & Disability Information Network Library!

The CDD Information Network Library is collecting new or gently used books and board games! These donations will become part of the CDD Library’s new *YOUTH* section!

**Book Drive Collection Dates:**
March 1 - 31, 2016

**Drop Off Locations:**
CDD Library- 1st Floor West
2300 Menaul Blvd. NE, Abq, NM 87107

**Items being collected:**

- Youth/Teen/Tween fiction and chapter books
- Special interest books that might appeal to youth with Autism/ASD, including books with facts/trivia on topics such as dinosaurs, trains, cars, Star Wars, music, animals, Minecraft, weather, politics, movies, snakes, US Presidents, computers, science fiction, etc.
- Board/card games with all the important pieces, such as Scattergories, Apples to Apples, trivia games, etc.

**Contact the CDD Information Network Library at 505-272-0281 or hsc-infonet@salud.unm.edu with any questions or to learn more.**